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To the Editor: Strolling along the and fair bonds. dear
rialto the other day 1 noted a couple Editor, I have noted no comment on
of noble citizens of our beautiful and the passage of the bill at the past leg- -

t . iglorious county in an apparently ex-

cited conversation, carried on with ra-

pid and appropriate gestures for u
veritable oration. Their voices be-

came Noniewhat loud, their words
came to me borne on the gentle zeph-
yrs whiih the sage in gentle
motion and i untied the tender leaf-
lets on the jjiea-tewoo- tree: For the
delectation of our reader and for the
consideration of fellow citizens I re-
peat some portion., of the conversa-
tion which made impression on the
tablets of my memory. I am sworn
to secrecy a- - to their names and there-
fore use a "nom de guerre" for these
well known and heavy taxpayer-- , as
well a able commentators on current
events. It may seem as though some
of the matters brought forward should
be buried in oblivion, or at leant until
there is another coui.ty seat row, but
perhaps a little disturbance occasion-
ally will ward oiT another war and
at old the U'iroth of hand to hand con-

flict ami pcrhapk leu I IMeieal to the
lie I tdct'tioii in ihu commonwealth
wherein and wheiroii mid whvteby
Complete ihuottu in lit ha inada in
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islaturo permitting to
use their funds for work such as road
building and keeping up bridges, etc,
without the corporate limits of said

bo it from me to cen-
sure the legislature, nor should I care
to bring up such questions as might
make citizens of our lovely neighbor,
the "City of Six Rivers," think they
hail soruj illegal expenditures wihed
off onto them, though on actual trial
perhaps the law does not legalize acta
which are illegal when committed,
though that is not of impossible con-
struction or creation, for: "To the
criminal ,,!', things are legal." Hut to
our subject:

"Whut think ye, Noble Prince, of the
present imbroglio regarding the sale
of publie securities?"

"lo.it mean my Lord Duke, the sale
of the county securities, or the hale
of the hoxpiul and fair bond in our
neighboi ing city ?"

Hospital me no fair bond! h'
u the
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hand and demanded that the rulers of
the people's affairs shall make good
any deficiency that may have, might
have, should have, or will, have occur-ed.- "

"Well said, my Lord! But methinks
our defender be himself sfcmewhat un-

der the dark cloud of thoughtless or
ignorant mismanagement. Doth he
not place his signet on a huge bill for

investigation in a for-
eign state whereby our fair county
(not county fair) be mulcted? where-
as had he given proper legal atten-
tion to such matters its were demand-
ed by his high office, and such as his
residential associations might lead us
to imagine had given his mind super
natural powers to accomplish, all of me'
this most unsavory imbroglio might
havo been avoided."

"What mean ye, Noble Prince, by
'residential associations'?"

"My Noble I.ord! Our defender re-
sides in a community where nauirht

" ' ana
'

of
ts
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ye, Noble Sir! 1 hough our noble
neighbors have hawked their keeuri- -
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our public defender made a just de- -

mand? Shall as citizens of our
commonwealth uphold him therein?"

"Yea and nay, mon Prince. Yea,
provided he includes himself therein
and thereby. Nay, unless all are
treated alike. ye, mon Prince,
that 24 hours after the return of the
noted representative of the law
the foreign state, and before it was
at all apparent that there might be a
los the aforesaid demand was made;
while and whereas some six months
have elapsed since the people of the
county were mulcted of some $500,
and no demand has been made upon
those who pave a pood and sufficient
instrument warranting the county to: formed.
be not held for that self same amount
I mean the bridge planking, Noble
Sir."

"Methinks thou hast me on the hip
there, my Iord Duke, 'True 'tis, 'tis
pity; pity 'tis 'tis true.' But in ex-

tenuation, my dear Lord, methinks it
makes a difference whose ox is gored.
And in further consideration, my great
ami good friend, great are political
exigiencies. Lose not sight of the
necessity of having votes. Self pre-
servation, politically, is the first law
of unnatural desires. The beautiful
city on the mighty waters is, politi-
cally, a great power. That great pow-

er is worked for all it worth. Woe
to him who dares defy that power.
Right thought and right action, right
desires and just decision are swept
aside when politics enter upon the
scene. Friendship and years of inti-
mate association are as naught when
selfish desires enter the mind. Our
legal defender will never dare to en-

ter the lists in opposition to his resi-
dential associates. Remember, my
great friend these words:
Though they rob the people at will;
Their good votes might him still."

"Noble Prince! Thou discourages!
We must then fall back the

old maxim: 'Whatever is, is right.'
Methinks, gentle Sir, that divine jus-
tice is now, not an eye for an eye,
but a bond for a bridge, a hospital for
a bond and a bond for them all. Af-

ter all I think Portia was right:
'He has refused it in open court,
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DID wide variety of things a

grocery store as reliable as this one

has to carry? There's everything

from mustard to matches, from su-

gar to soap, from butter to bacon,

from ketchup to coffee, and so on

ad infinitum. If you live outside of

town come in and get acquainted
with us on your next visit here. We

are always glad to meet new faces
and strive to please them with our
goods. Every order you send to us
is given 100 per cent attention.

Malheur Forwarding Co.

we find it? Should the affair3 of the
great county be turned ever to those
who have made a miserable failure of
their own municipal business, becaue
forsooth, they don't want to pay their
taxes?

Mr. Editor; does another useless
election stare us in the face because
our great constituents wint more plum
pudding? Having almost everything
do they want more? Count up, if
you please, the political plums they
now own. Do they wish to dominate
the board of equalization? Is that
the rea on for the great ado about
trifles? It behooves you, Mr. Editor,
to see that the public is FULLY in- -

We will soon be in the position
dwelt upon by the poet:
"TO place and power all public spirit

tends;
IN place and power all public spirit

ends;
Like hardy plants, that love the air

and sky;
When OUT, 'twill thrive but taken IN

'twill die."
And as for principles:

"A ginooine statesman should be on
his guard,

Ef he MUST have beliefs, not to hev
'em too hard."
And further:

"A marciful Providence fashioned us
holler

(Vpurpose thet we might our princi-
ples swaller."

Yours for another issue,
DRY LAND FARMER.

BRAND LAW

(Continued from page 1.)
shall be filed by said common carrier
in its office at the place of shipment,
which certificate must at all times
during bu-ine- hours be accessible
to the public, nd the other shall be
attached to the bill of lading and de-
livered to any duly authorized brand
inspector at the point of destination.

Section 15. It shall be unlawful for
any common carrier to transport any
horses or cattle out of this State, or
to any other county within the St0without receiving one of the certifi.'
cates mentioned in this Act and any
common carrier who violates the pro-
visions of this Act shall be deemed
guilty or a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in
any sum not less than $'Jfo).U0 nor
more than J,f.i0.(K) nd shall be

for damage to m,y p,.mon
lujuied in treble the damages, co.u
and kttorniiy fe.

Section ii. 'Hie Governor khll m
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spectors must be experienced stock
men and duly sworn to faithfully per-
form the duties and requirements of
this Act. Said inspector or inspectors
shall have full power to cut out and
separate from any herd or drove of
live stock any and all animah not be-

longing to or in the lawful possession
of the person in charge of such herd
or drove and to detain the same for
the rightful owner thereof and shall
have full power without a warrant to
arrest any person or persons violat-
ing any of the provisions of this Act
and take them before any court hav-
ing jurisdiction of the offense.

Section 17. Any per.-o- n not regu-
larly engaged in the business of
slaughtering cattle, who, at any time
slaughters any cattle, must retain' in
his possession the hides taken off of
said cattle, with the ears attached
thereto, without any alteration of the
marks on the same, or any disfigura-
tion of the brand, for the period of
thirty days; and any owner of cattle
may, within the period of time herein
mentioned, demand an exhibition of
the hide or hides of any cattle fo
killed or slaughtered by the person so
killing the same, or by any other per-
son for whose use or benefit such ani-
mal or animals were killed and upon
such demand being made, he must pro-
duce said hide or hides for inspection.
Proof that any person, not regularly
engaged in the business of slaughter-
ing cattle, failed to retain in his pos-sessi-

the hides taken off of said cat-
tle with the ears attached thereto with
out any alteration of the marks on
the same or any disfiguration of the
brands for the period of thirty days,
shall be prima facie evidence of the
violation of the provisions of this Act.
Any person violating any of the pro-
visions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished
by a fine of not less than $50.00 nor
more than $.50.00 or by imprison-
ment in the county jail for not less
than thirty days nor more than one
year, or by both such fine and impris-
onment.

Section 18. That Sections 5524,
525, 552U, 5527, 5528, 5530, 5531,
071, 5672, 51)73, 5(574 and 5675 of

Lord's Oregon Laws ami Chapter 2S2
of the General Laws of Oregon for theyear PJ13. be and the same are here-
by repealed.

Summons,
I the Circuit Court of the State of
i m rK0,nl'.,,,,r l"'ur County.

J'Umtiir, vs Wm. K.While, Defendant.
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plaintiff be divorced absolute, fm
the defendant, and for such other

hef as to equity mav seem meet
And you are further notified tlul

this summons is served upon you bj

publication, in the .Malheur Ent-
erprise, a weekly newspaper printed and

published at Vale. Oregon, by Order

of Hon. Geo. W. McKnight, County

Judee of Malheur county. Orepn;

and that said Order was made and

dated the 19th dav of .March, 1915,

and directed that this summons be

published for six consecutive weeks,

Date of first pub. March 20, 1915.

Date of last pub. May 1, 11)15.

GKO. W. HAYES,

Attorney for plaintiff.

U.

Notice for Publication.
02804 & Addl. 03384

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon,

Alarcn lain, i"
NOTICE is herebv given that U

liam II. Sandy, of Bonita, Oregon,

who, on August 5th, 1913, made Hom-

estead application No. 02804, .for m

Ett WV Sec. 14, T. Hi S., R t
and who on June 11, 1914, madestW

No. 03384, for the NWK NW

SW& NEK and WM, SE14. SW
14, Township 16 S., Range 40 E,
lamette Meridian, has filed notice

intention to make three-yea- r frooi.w

establish claim to the land above a

ceiver, U. S. Land Office, at Vale, Or-

egon, on tha 21st day of April,

cribed, before the Register and w

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Caviness, Art Blue, M

Sandy, of Bonita. Oregon; irw

Cummins, of Westfall, Oregon.
THOMAS JONES.

Register.

No. 7 nt
REPORT OF THE CONDITION J
The Jones & Co. Bankers, at

fall, in the State of p""',!'..
close of business 4th March,

Resources .
T.inna nml rlmrnunts J,"
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured
Bonds and warrants
Stocks and other securities..
Banking house
Furniture and fixtures
ntVior rool ostntA nWIU'll

from approved reserve
banks

Checks other
Lash on

Total
fli,QW

Liabiiitica ..a,wiJ
Capital in s500.K
Surplus funil
Undivided profits, ex- -

pensea ana taxes
Due to banks bankers.-Individ- ual

deposits subject

certificates of deport- -

pavable o"- -
.ii

f vwvit

Tntnl
STATE 'OREGON.
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